
Personal Mention.
.H. F. Rice, Esq., went to Barnwell

_ to-dav.
.Mr. K. M. Mixon s]>ent last Sunday

at Allendale.
.Su}>ervisor J. B. Kearse spent Tuesdayin town.

Mr. G.'B. Clayton, of Ehrhardt, was

in town to-day.
.Mr. C. I.. Carter, of I.od-e, was in

the city Tuesday.
.Mr. Iienrv Brown, of Rosses, was in

the city this week.
.Mr. John H. Ntese, of Elko, has accepteda position at the depot.
.Mr. A. Sl ep Peailstine, of Branchville,was in town this week.
.Mr. Lee Bradley, ct I Inier, w ill shortlymove his family to Bamberg.
.Messrs. J. T. and R. J. Highlower, of

T4 i-t.v1>r,]av in low n.
IA* 11111 Cl I N, ^ »V tlV 1 Vv , ...

.Rev. G. II. Waddtll, of the Kpworth
Orphanage, spent Tuesday in the citv.
. Miss Leila Black, who is teaching at

Walterboro, spent Saturday aud Sundav
at home.
.Mr. A. J. Eaves, who is attending

the College of Charleston, spent Sunday
at home.
.Mr. Win. H. Kearse, and his charmingdaughter, Reka, of Denmark, were in

town Tuesday.
.Mr. J. S. Jennings, son of Mr. G. A

Jennings, left Tuesday for Savannah to

join the heavy artillery arm of the United
States army.
Misses Maggie Kirkley,Maude Tillman,

and Nell Evans, teachers in the graded
school at Denmark, spent Saturday and

Sunday at Mr. Thomas Black's. j

.Mr. Albert Hunter, Mrs. Orren F.
Hunter, and Master Roy Hunter (a great
admirer and stalwart partizan of The '

Herald, by the way), all of Hunter's 1

Chapel, were in town Friday, the guests
of Mrs. S. R. Gill. i

]

The city council should stop this pro- 1

miscuous jumping on tho trains by per- 1

sons who iiave no business on them.

Fresh dried tigs, lrte. per lb., at M. ]
Move's, next to J. A. Spann s. .

Mr. James L. Weeks anil Miss Eitie j
Bolivar were married last ! hursday ever:- ,

in?, in Orangeburg, Rev. Y. Y. A. Riser t

. official iug. j
Mr. J. H. Kenncrly has been appointed a

Magistrate, to till Acx vacancy in Or- (

angeburg county caused by the death of
Mr J. R. May.

'

The fox^hunlers arc on the war path f

these tiights, and old Reynard is having 1

a hard time. Parties ; re out after him '

very often now.

The Baptist Sunday-schools of Colleton '

county are raising funds in order to erect

a monument to the memory of the late
Rev. Jno.. G. Williams.
We are trying to arrange to giye our I

paid-up subscribers some handsome
presents some time during January. If
we succeed, due notice will be given. .

Bamberg's contingent at the State Fair

r'ports an immense crowd.jolly, go dnatured.lineweather, and a g oil time

generally. The fair was the most sue- |
cessful for many years past.
The Southern Railway's extension is

completed, and it is announced that they
...n thoir ihmn?h oassengtr trains ^

WJiJ 1 UU luvu ,

by Blackville and Allendalelo Savaunah, c

commencing December first. j
Steam baked bread at Huggins's 4 cents. (]
Finest bread made^
When you fail to get your paper, it is a

good idea to inquire from the postmaster.
It often happens that the postmaster has ^
delivered it to some person whom he ii
thinks is authorized to reeeive it. 1
The State Baptist Convention will meet e

in Gaffney Wednesday, November 29ih,
and the South Carolina! Conference of the
M. E. Church South will meet in Orange- J
burg, Wednesday, Deceml>er 6th. c

For the next sixty days I will pay 25c. U

in trade or 20c. cash for pine or cypress y

cross ties, 7xi>, 84 feet long, delivered a

anywhere along line of Southern Railway.J. A. SPAXN.
Mr. G. A. Rice has purchased the lot ^

cornet of Church ami Brabham 'streets, ti

on which the mess hall of the Bamberg \\

Classical Institute formerly stood, anil e
will erect thereon a handsome residence. <,

Most delightful line of crackers at a
Huggins's.
Treasurer Dickinson finished up all his £

appointments for the collection of taxes v"

last week, and his office in the court t

house will be open every day from now a

until the first of January. Call before f
the rush.
Do 3'ou need a nice album? Go to i

, Brooker's.
"

We don't like to be forever and eter- 1

nally dunning people, but we would be |!
ever so much obliged if you would bring p
us along that money you owe us or seud j
it up by your neighbor, and then both

you and we will feel better.

Wedding and birthday presents, a magnificentassortment, at Brooker's.
We extend our hearty thanks to the If.

correspondents who are doing so much C
to make The Hkraud a newsy paper, d
Their letters are gladly welcomed and a

much appreciated. We want a good correspondentiu every section of the coOntv.

20 good second band school desks will
be sold cheap. Apply to H. J. ,Babham.
The town of Ehrhaidt. in Bamberg

county, reports that it has too much ter- 1

ritorv to take care of, aud bv a vote of s

the citizens the territorial limits of the JI
-r

town have been reduced, and pertnis-ion ]
to that effect has been granted.Columbia
Cor. News and Courier. *

Beautiful albums and toilet cases, all
prices, ai Brooker's. a

A reunion of the Second South Caro- C

lina regiment was held in Columbia last t
week, and was largely attended by the f
veterans of the only regiment from this
State that served in Cuba during the 11

9panish-Ainerican war. Maj. Havelock J
Eaves, of this city attended, and was (

elected one of the vice-presidents.
WANTED.Ten good families to work

in cotton mill. None but those of good
character need apply.

Bambebg Cotton Mill. |
Mr. and Mrs. H. Spann Dowling re- j

ceived the htarty congratulations jf a

large party of their friends last Thursday
evening, the occasion being the second
or "cotton" anniversary of their mar- 1

riajre. An enjoyable evening was ^spent, 1
refreshments were served to the guests,
and many presents typical of the occa- ,

sion were received.
Hon. Hj.yne H. Crum, of Denmark, '

wa9 in the city Monday, and paid a chattv '

visit to The Heiiald. Besides being a

good legislator, Mr. Crum is a very su-
*\orir,r farmer. He rais- d i bis year plenty
r
of food products, and a large surplus of
his specialty.hay, which he bales aud
sells at a better profit than any other articleraised on the farm.

Wanted.First-class beef cattle on

hoof. Will pay be^t prices.
J. A. Vernon.

A very enjoyable U\Y iuthrop tea" was

given last Saturday evening by Mrs.
Thomas Black, iu honor of her daughter,
Miss Leila, and the latter's visiting
friends, the Misses Nell Evans. Maggie
Kirkley, and Lola Tillman, all Winthrop
College graduates, who are now teachers
in the graded school at Denmark. Miss
Florrie Black acted as hostess, and performedthat duty with grace and tact.
All present expressed themselves as havinghad a very pleasant time.

If you want t«> be sure to get good
vinegar, buv at Hnggiris's.

Last Monday night the long distance
telephone line connecting the Not th and
South was formally opened. A large partyof young gentlemen and ladies went

up to Denmark from lie. e, each one

armed with a telephone receiver, and listenedto music being played in New York
city and held conversations with people at

that end of the line, the voices of the

speakers !>eing reproduced with marvellousdistinctness It is likely that the
telephone coiupan}- will open an ollice in
this city, and our citizens will be able to

"talk" to all parts of the country.

|

Oar local NinmnU are indulging in
much bird hunting these days.

"1 have been getting the paper regularly
since you to..k hold, and you are getting
out a tine paper." This is what a subscriberwrites us. The people who pay
their money for The Hekald know a

good thing.
Thursday, November 30th, will be

Thanksgiving l>ay, and our merchants
should all close their stores and give their
clerks a hoi.day. If some one will take
the initiative in the matter, we have no

doubt that all the stores would be closed.
Some of our subscribers are owing us

for several years' sub cription, and unl"ssthey make some settlement we shall
be forced to employ legal measures to

col!e:t what is due us. We hate to appealto the law, but we must have our

money. I
'Pi... fldonted at the last
& J IV VlV«iai«**ax w r

meeting of city council will be found
posted up io tiie posloffiec. New ordinancesshould be published iu Tue UekAi,i),in order i hat i lie people may see

iticui, and we hope council will decide to

publish them in fill tire. ;

We wish to thank our numerous friends
who have paid up their subscriptions so (

promptly thisfal). There are others whom
we are r- Ady, willing, and waiting to 4

thank. Iu this year of prosperity we

should not have a delinquent on our list <

after January 1st, ltKX). j
Mr. A. C. Reynolds and Miss JuliaJenningswere married last Tuesday morningat the residence of the bride's parents (

in this city, Rev. T. 0. O'Dell officiating. I

Immediately after the ceremony the new- |

ly married couple left for Ulmer, where ,

they will spend several days with Mr. *

ind Mrs. Jones Williams. They were 1
accompanied by Misses Allie Jennings, (

Dell Cleckley, and Lizzie Sawyer, as well }
as Mr. and Mrs. Williams, who came up
to attend the wedding.
Senator S G. Mayfield, from Denmark, '

was in to see us for a short while last f
Friday. The Senator is an enthusiastic <

wheat grower ana he has shown his faith s

n the future wheat industry, by erecting ]
t large roller mill at Denmark, which has
aeen making some very tine flour this
season. Mr. Mavfield is also a great be- *

iever in piudurs for hogs, and when he s

)lants bis small grain he also puts in pin- j
iars which grow up with ihe grain and
nature alter the grain is cut. This is ev- ^
ently a great scheme tor fattening hoys, J

ind is worthy of trial by all farmers..
)rangeburg Patriot. j

You who are-in need of a nice plush
>r cloth cape, dress skirt, or handsome *

iair of shoes.you who have been pay- U

ng at Tom Dick-and Harry stores handomeprices, can 'now. save twenty to |
hiitj-flve per cent, bj* buying them from

J. L. Karesh.
, t

Pretty Home Wedding. f

Harried, at the residence of Mr. J* '

M. Jennings, on Tuesday morning* c

November 14, at half past uine '

oVh-ck, Mr. A. C. Reynolds to 11

Miss Julia Jennings. I]

The ceremony was performed by s

lev. T. 0. O'Dell, who, in beautiful a

iud touching language asked God's k

ichest blessings to rest upon tbem w

hrough life. It was a pretty home
eremouy for this home, so noted for
Is beautiful flowers, was tastefully
lecorated. Kxquisite hothouse a

dauts blended their sweet fragrance ®

nd rich coloring with large clusters ^

f chrysanthemums aud roses, blendngin that peculiar manner that on-
~~

v God's touch upon uatnre's pets
an do.
The groom, Mr. Reynolds, is a ^
onng man of sterling worth and j
ongenial disposition, who, by his j(
plight and manly deportment, has <*

lade many true friends since his
rival in Bamberg. tl
lie is certainly to be congratula tj

ed in winning as bride and help
neet the winsome and lovable girl,
,'bo holds her place in the heart of j
uch resident, of this community. .

ihe not oulv possesses great person-
1 charms, bnt iu her is found a jj
»ure and gentle christian woman. ^
ihe has a sunny disposition and atractivemanners that have made her
favorite among a large circle of
riends. ller friends wish for her j
nd the happy man who enjoys the
istinction of being her husband, p
he brightest pathway that 'tis p,
ossible for mortals to tread, a p
lathwav strewn with flowers, a ^
right and happy life, thnt will j.
inaily be consumatea m negveu. j

A Friend. ^
Six dozen ladies' Dongola sho's at 75c., £

oruierly $1.ail sizes; Rio coffee, 8c.; fc
>ctagon soap, 4c.; Leaven baking pow- y
er, 4c.; corsets, 19c..regular 30c. ones, r

t
"

J. L. Karesh ^
New Advertisements. . h

r. pkaristine & sons.

This firm is going to hold a grand h

eduction sale at I heir Branchville a

tores, commencing next Monday,
November 20, and continuing until e

Friday, December 1. A fifty thou;anddollar stock will be sacrificed, k
tnd they want every customer to take v

idvaitfuge of it. Every line they
jarry is to be sacrifued, and now is k
lie time to get genuine bargains in <irst-classgoods. Their full-page c

idvertiseinent appears in this issue,
tfead it carefully and give them a v

jail.
j. a. spann.

' s

The weather was so inclement last "

Wednesday that many would-be cus- J
;omer© were unable to avail them- *

selves of his special bargain sale. (

Accordingly, that all may take ad- [
milage of his cut in prices he an- 1

lonuccs in another column two
bargain days.the last of the season 1

.on Monday anil Tuesday, Decern- 1

ber 4th and 5th. In anticipation of *

x big rush he has a large force of s

clerks employed, and a perusal of
his ad. will convince J he most skepticalof the indiscriminate slaugh- 1

ter of prices.
'

j no. f. folk
(

Col. Jno. F. Folk advertises three
enterprises in this issiu. His large ,

announcement refers to his line of
'

fancy groceries, fresh meats, etc.,
his complete and up-to-dateginnery
(which has the Daniel Pratt pneumaticsystem complete), and his fire
insurance agency, representing seven
of the largest and strongest compa-
nies in the world. See his large
advertisement.

C. & G, Merriam Go..Webster's
International Dictionary.
The Werner Co..Books.

Excursion Rates.
Tickets to gala week, Charleston,

S C. will be sold at one fare for
the round trip. On sale November
2(>th t<» 25th, inclusive, limited to
return November 27th.
On Tuesday, Wednesday, and

Thursday of the week the roundtripfare will be reduced to $1.70
for the return tiip.

Havelock Eaves,
Agent.

A Coming Marriage.
Cards have been received here

announcing the marriage of Mr.
Octavius Howcii llartzog, formerly
of this city, to Miss Kozelle Louise
Waddiil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John M Waldill. The happy event
will take place on Wednesday evening,the 22d instant, at 9 o'clock, at
the residence ot the bride's parents
in Greenville. Mr. liartzog's manv
friends here extend congratulations
in advance.

The Stars Failed to Fall.

According to the astronomers that
great thirty-three-year wanderer,!
Tempers comet, should have got
around to this planet, last Tuesday
night, or rather Wednesday morning,
and star-gazers were to be treated
to the grandest meteoric or falling
stars display witnessed since 1833.
In anticipation of the heavenly pyntrchnicaldisplay, watch parties
assembled all over the city, and the

Fitting School pupils set up until
disappointment and sleepiness drove
them to bed.
At the Cope house a large party

)f ladies and gentlemen assembled
:o see the celestial fireworks. As
he display was not expected to be?inuntil after midnight the fore
jart of the evening was spent in so;ial-pleasures. To encourage the
,oung men, prizes were offered for
he best and so.-riest specimens of
daiu sewing turned out by their
mile friends. Mr. Julian Quattle
mum won the "best" prize, a handoinelybound copy of " Lorna
Joone." The booby prize, a tin cup

q irhiefIp attached. went to Mr.
Jimmy Spants. Refreshments were

erved at midnight, and the gatberngwas in every way « social sue

tess. The play was all right, hut
iamlet faile to uiateiialize.
An amusing feature of the evenng'seiitertainmeiit was the arrival

t the hack door of the hotel, while
lie young men were busy with their
leeillrs, <>f a withered old crone in
> calico wrapper and ''slatted" sun

K)iin*'t, who claimed to he the sevnrhdaughter of a seventh dangher,with occult powers to read the
uture bv the lines of the hand,
['lie old lady was made heartily welome,and for several hours diverted
ho company l»y her "fortunes,"
nore or less correctly told. She
iad a very deep bass voice, and a

uspicion of heard freshly shawu,
ml w hen finally she disappeared the
nowing ones declared that "she
as no gypsy at all, only Mr. George
lolsey Symonds disguised."
Rev. 0. P. Ervin, who has been

t Wellford some time will have
barge of the churches at Campoello,Landrum, and Gowensville. ]
'hese Baptists make good itiuerauts.
-Carolina Spartan.

Olar Briefs.
Several interesting queries have <

een discussed lately by our debat-
'

ig society, among them the fol- ,

iwing: "Resolved, that the United (
tates is justifinhle in waging war (
1 the Philippines," and "Resolved, i
lat the horse is moie useful than j
le cow." The judges decided both
uestions in the negative. By vote (
f the society the ladies are espec- j
illv invited to attend these meet- i

igs. Their winsome smiles add
icreaseing interest to the proceed)gs.The Filipino war query will
d again debated at the L.ext meeting
F the society,
The followiug persons from this

lace attended the State fair: F.
owner and family, B. A. Joyner
i*d family, G. Beard and family, i

H. Starr and family, Dr. F. W. <

hitty and daughter, 0. Free, R.
'

ain, H. Uhitty, D. H. Rice, Mrs. (

dlison. Miss M. Rice, Mrs. N. F.
^irkland, 0. B. Lain, S. Morris, G.
. Bessinger and daughter, E. D.
essinger, H. Joyner and family,
I. KearSe, G. Kearse, Miss Carrie
Fearse, Miss Susie Kearse, Gordon
Irabham, Josie Brabbatn, 0. F.
tizer, P. Cook, Bertie Carter, H.
lain, J. W. Sellers, Lawtou Kirkind.
Section Master W. N. McNeal

>st his infant daughter last week
fter a lingering illness.
Contractor J. E. Bennett is doing

xcelleut work on F. Joyuer's new

evidence, now rapidly nearing com

letion. Mr. Joyuer expects to ocnpyhis home bv Christmas.
The F. 0. & P. railroad has im>rovedthe crossing at the depot.

)nr town council will open auother
rossing, now greatly needed.
Dr. J. A. Patterson was here last

peek.
On the morning of the 12th infant,at the residence of Henry

kforris, father of the bride, Miss
Jamie Morris and Mr. Fnrmau
klorris were united in the holy bonds
>f wedlock, Eev. S. P. Chisolm oficiatiug.Congratulations to the

lappy couple.
Rev. S. P. Chisolm again met his

ippointment here, with large and
ippreciative congregalions in at^

lendance, on the 11th und 12th instants.
Our public school is progressing

[airly. The following pupils have
won places on the roil of houor for
Dctoher: Bessie M. Chilly, Emma
Uook, Laura Chitly, Pauline Bennett,George Morris, 41. V. Joyner,
\\T. Joyner, Emma Bessinger, Frank
Starr, Athan Morris, Jno. 1). Ham-'
ilton, Atnelius Morris, Tulius Morris,Furiuan Morris, Charles Morris,
Win. E. Morris, Ida Morris, Preston
Bennett, Ida Bessinger, George Lee
Bessitiger, Olar Morris, James R,
Chitty, El isha Morris, C. Bell Cook,
IL Morris. Quo Vadis.

A Dual Calamity.'
Mr. J. P. Couch, boss weaver at

the cotton mill, had the misfortune
to lose a portion of his household
goods by a lire at his home iu Augustathe other day. During the
excitement a bold thief succeeded in
carrying away fiom the burning
house several surh weighty articles
as a stove, bed, two large rocking
chairs, etc.

Mr. Couch went to Augusta todayto gather together the remainderof his domestic Lires and Penates,and when he returns to Bainbergwill bring Mrs. Cbuch with
him.

An Absent Minded Man.
A gentleman who lives a fewmilesfrom town, well known to <

everybody in 1 he county, hut wh< se <

name, for obvious reasons, we shall
suppress, rode into Bum berg lust
Tuesday, and like a good horseman «

tied his nag to a fence, and proceededto transact ihe business that
brought him hither. Having fin-
ished this, he loafed about town nn- <

til near night, when a neighbor, who
was here in a buggy, gave him a ride
home.
When he finallv reached his place,

he suddenly remembered that he had
gone to tonn horseback, and thai
bis charger was still tied to the fence, «

wondering, no doubt, what had he- I

come of its master. When the truth '
dawned upon him he trudged back t

along the dusty road, limited up his I

horse, mounted the animal, and rode I
home, a wry much disgusted man, '

and firmly resolved to hereafter keep
his truant mind under better con- 3
trol.

1
1

Sprinsrtowu Sprays.
At the last meeting of the Spring- J

town Baptist Church, the Rev. Win.
0. Rice, D. D, was again unani. I
mo&sly elected to fill that pulpit 1
another year. I th;nk these people
have shown their appreciation of his I
services by paying the greater part 1
of his salary. Some of the voting 1
ladies, led by Miss Carrie Free,
have gone to work and raised the f
funds, and put new glass in the 1
church windows, and the Sunday
school ha* added a nice stove, so you I
see they are preparing for the win- n

ter.
It has been a common practice for f

some vandals to amuse themst lws I
shooting out the window glass and
desecr.it ing the tombstones and t
monuments generally. I think it (.
would now he wise for the church
officers to take some step by which
this diabolical practice can be

stopped. I

I notice an account of the Barn- (wellBaptist Association, and that ''

its next meeting will be held in f

Bamberg- There is nothing that "

adds so much to the interest of 0

these meetings its good music, and "

as Batnherg is a peculiarly favored "

town, when it comes to liue mnsicians,it is expected that something
unusually tine will he given. Now

justhere let me say to the Barn b

hergians that they may look out for
a very 'swell" pull' in "Notes from
the Field,'* in the Baptist Fourier,
for the}r have a gifted writer, who n

wields a facile pen and will be on A
hand (D. V.), to take it all in, sul- e.

scribers to the Courier included.
I notice the harvesting of pecans, e;

in the oldest and probably the lar- a

gest grove in the State.that of Mr. ei

Malcolm N. Rice. The crop is one si

half off this year, he informs nu\ T
jwitig to the extreme drought last
summer. Like everything else, the G

pecan has its off year. Mr. Rice n
lor-rroof chimnPiit of nuts

uiauc tuu iai^v.'jv
that has been made to one firm from r<

ihis State, two years ago, and this w

teasou some of his nuts will be sent S
X) Canada.
A few years ago there existed in b

me of our towns a delightful club, a<

mown as "The Old Maid's Brigade,"
jut I do not believe there is a single(?) member in existence now.

How sad ! e<

Why can't au agricultural society T
3e formed and get up a Bamberg H

bounty Fair? I can think of no 11
tetter plan for its advancement than p
for our county papers, The Herald ti

jspecially, to boom the enterprise.
With such a successful planter as ^

Senator Mayfield as president, it
3onld net be otherwise than a sue T
3ess. I hope the county press will w

igilate this subject. Occasional. |j
«. «

Geo. Nolund, Rockland, 0., says, "My
wife had piles forty years DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured her. It is the L»st
salve in America." It heals everything o

and cures all skin diseases.. Bamberg v
Pharmacv.* g

Ehrhardt News. j5
Miss S. L. McMillan, who has 0

been visiting relatives and friends t
near here, returned to her home, at t
Greenville, Monday. }

Mrs. Geo. Folk and daughter, Miss ^
Louise, of Folk's Store, were in
town Wednesday.

Mr. S. W. Oopeland went to Fair- v

fax last Tuesday. .

Mrs. Charlie Wise and her little r

son, Ralph, are visiting friends ai

Ehrhardt. a

Mrs. I W. Garter and Mrs. J. S.
Oopeland went to Bamberg Monday. [

Col. J. F. F«»lk, of Bamberg, was ,
in town Monday.

Mrs. Lucy Brabham, of Smonk's,
is spending a few days at Mr. J. H.
Chassareau's. j
Mr. Perry Padgett, of Colston, *

went to Bamberg Wednesday. |
Sugar boilings have now begun, j

Mr. Jacob Ehrhardt ground last *|
week, and Mr. Lawton Bishop is a

still grinding. t
Mrs. Conrad Ehrhardt celebrated t

her sixty ninth birthday lust Saturday,receiving the congratulations
of a host of friends and relatives at (
her hospitable home, all of whom 1
wished her many happy returns of 1
the day. '

Misses Minnie and Sophie Cope- *

land, who have been sick so long,
areimproving. £

Mr. C. R. Clayton's new house is J
now ready for the painters brush.
Our school report cards for the I

first month show Laurie Clayton to 1

rank first in the 8th grade, Julia 1
Copeland in t he 7th grade, and J
Monnie MeKenzie in the fith grade. 1

We want to start a reading circle 1

in our school. Who will be t he first
to contribute? Anything in t he
shape of money, magazines, books, '

and papers will be thankfully re- 1

ceived. 5

We of the school are all delighted ^

with our report card blanks for this *

year. When it conies to job print- (

I.,,.. Vf,. IT nirrli f- r«ni,'f\ Up SliriDLSSetl. *
llJftj "'"B"" . ! .

Messrs. J. M. Daninllv, Willie '

Sease, J. I). Dauneliy, K. b. Zei«ler,
T. W. Dannelly, rTno. Frank Chas- '

sareau, Dr. J. L. Oop land, and {

Misses Emma Dan nelly, Carrie and
Susie Kearee, represented our town
at the State fair last week. c

Willie Hughes. t

Magistrate Ray Now.
On Tuesday last, upon the recommendationof the legislative delegationfrom Bamberg county, Mr.

II. A. Itav was appointed l»y Gov.
AJcNweeiieV as Magistrate, vice Mr.
Joseph M. Dickinson, deceased.
Mr. Ray's commission has been

issued to him, and lie is ready for
business. He will till the office acceptably,we are sure. Among the
host of applicants for the place, no

better selection could have been
made.

(Traded School I>ats.

Everything is moving smoothly
tround at the 'graded school. The
teachers teport that good work i
heing (Join. One hundred and s--vriitypupils have la en jeni'ollf»*l 50
far. The following is the roll of
10..or for the month ending Novi ni

>er h:
Nint.h grade: E^sie Free, Inez

Monz >n.

Eighth grade: Mabel Felder, Ethei
Polk, Esma J)elk, Marie Stokes, M«

ieMnrdangh, Fannie Varn.
Seventh grade: Lucile Folk, Jniia

£iee, Bernie Counts.
Sixth grade: Linnie Riley, WiltelminaAntley, Wallace Cauthen,

>Villie Cauthen,
Fifth giaile: Joe Brown, Riieei

?ouis, Mary Ellen Eaves, Blanche
jivingstor, Bertie Adains, Charlie
1Vlder.
Fourth grade: Jack Riley, Willie

?oIk, Tillman Felder, Wilniot Riev,Hymie Karesh, Anna Smoak.
Third grade: Whitefnrd Sni'th,

^earl Delk, Mary Livingston, MinlieSanders, Rosa Adams.
Second grade: less. Rowel I, H. N.

^olk, Marion Jennings, Alfred Uiy,
iloise Felder.
First grade: Urnfl Black. Alma

Rack, Gertie Kaivsh, Genivieve
/'autheii, Charlie Free.

An lola soldiei relates t'nit one

ay Gen. Otis came out on the firing
ine and ordered the shooting to

ease. A Kansas boy, who thought
ih was lioin.r all sorts of damage to
~ o <->

lie insurgents, kept on shooting.
Didn't \ou -hear my command to
ease tiring?" thundered the general.
Who are you?" asked the soldier.
I'm General Otis." * "Otis, hell,"
espiyided the soldier, "I know that
-n't so. O'ie never comes out here."
tnd hang went the gun..Kansas
lity Journal.

City Council Meeting.
City Council held a regular

louthly meeting last week, with the
layor and all the Aldermen present
xcept Messrs. Bamberg and Hays.
There were few matters of interst.The Marshal made his report,

nd asked for instructions in refernceto disposition of material of a

nail building belonging to Mr.
'. S. Weeks. Referred to the Mayor.
A communication from Mrs. A.J.
ravson in reference to a street was

iferred to the Street Committee.
The condition of Cannon's bridge

)ad was discussed, and the Clerk
as instructed to notify the County
upervisors of its bad condition.
Some ordinances were passed and

ills approved, after which Council
jjourued.

Bamberg at the Ball.
The Bamberg people who attend1the State ball in Columbia last
'hursday were and Mrs.
(avelock Eaves and Miss Liliian
ieJlinger. The State's society reortergives the following descrip-
on Of the lilies' costumes:
Mrs. Huvelock Eaves, Bamberg.Pale
lue organdie over blue silk, Dimmed in
ice, inserting, aud flounces. Pink roses.

Miss Lillian C. Bellinger, baraberg.
his dainty toilet began wilh a gln9s of
hite satin; Nile green chitfon and wiiire
ice are most effectively combined, and
le glimmer of pearl shines over the
hole. .

The ''Holland" Endorsed.
Washington, Nov. 1(»..The report

f the board of inspection and anreyon the recent official test of ihe
ubmarine boat "Holland" in IVonicBay, November 61I1 instant,
ms been given out- by the Secretary
»f the Navy. Tlje board reports
hat after a thorough inspection :

he plans and of the ve^el it wac

mpressed with the excellent con titonof the boat and all of itsappli;nces.
The tests were made to ascertain

whether the boat was able to come

tp to the requirements for a snhmaineboat for the navy. The boarn
»f inspection and survey report that
,li of the requirements of the demrimentwere fuifilled by the perornianceof the "liolland" on this
rial.

Bamberg's Baptist Church. %

The Secretary of State yesteiday
jsued a commission to W. E. Join*
on, C'. W. Kentz, T. J. Counts, jJ
I. Black, \r. J. Hartzog, M. A.
dove, H. F. Bice, J. I). Copeland,
rhomas Black and McT\er Bosti< k
is corporators of the Baiuberg Bapistch nrc 11 of Bamuerg. No capi-
al stock is required.
Money grows on trees in Bamberg

flinty. Here's proof convincing
;n 1892 Mr. Gardner Guess, the
jioueer in pecan growing, sold $10
von li of nuts from t-vo trees. i)r.
J. D. Faust lias a very tine variety,
12 weighing a pound. For these he

£*-ts 75 cents a pound from swell
Northern hotels. T h i a season
Messrs. Malcolm and Hayne Hire
lave sold the cop from their grove
;o the Bamberg Nursery Co. for
jlanting purposes The yield and
jirices obtained are as follows: 2,000
bs. at 22c., 1,500 lbs. at 16c., 1,000

..< 1/1/4 U.iPinirall Pn/inlti
U&. Ul 1UU. x.

President Lincoln was blacking
lis boots one (lay when a number of
foreign diplomats were unexpectedly
jshered in. One of them, seeing
Lincoln's occupation, said rather
sneeringly: "Mr, President, in the
countries we represent onr chief executivesdo not black their own

loots."
' Is that so?" said Lincoln, looking

ip with appare it surpriseand inter
-st, "Whose boots do ihey black?"

TO KtXT.
One seven-room dwelling.desirable location.ineasy reach of artesian water.

Ypply to J. F. FOLK.

A Now Magistrate.
Governor McSweeney yesterday

appointed II. A. lutv of Hamberg to
he magislrate ai that place vice
Gickinson. The appoint meat was

mailt upon the recommendation of
the Hamherg county delegation to

the general assembly..The State,
Nov. lb.

A Gift
of beauty is a joy forever to gi\er
and receiver. Why threw y. i.r

money away on cheap, trashy stult*'
TUP Itl-C/i' TS

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Hut the cheapest i= not the best. You

can uhvavs get the best from inc. .My >t ..

consists of the latest and most arlis i.

goods and at right prices, quality considered.Solid gold watches $!<. >«) and up'
fweiity-\ear tilled watches $10.Ho and up.
tilted with Walthatn and Elgin inoveiueiits.
Select lilies imported china, cut glass,and
solid silvorwa:0. Jewelry of all description.^.Repairing of all Kinds neatly and
artistically done. Call and see my new line
before making your Xmas selections.

DECANIA DOWLING,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Main Street, BAMBERG, S. C.

D.J.DELK,
BAMBERG, S. C.

1

J

I have completed my large buggy j
ami carriage shop, and am now

ready for business. Give me your J
a » ft a ft

REPAIR WilRK. j
My plant is new and up to-d; te, |

having the latest and most improved ;

machinery. I build or repaii

Biik Camaios, fans,
etc., and guarantee satisfaction in :

price and quality of work. A first-
class coach painter employed, and <

i he finest grade of work done here. :

Give me a call. :

D. J. DELK,
<

Next to Bamberg's Stables.

S. G. MAYFIELD^»

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t

DENMARK, S. C. I
i

J. Pinelcney Mathem/, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW. \
BAMBERG, S. C.

vL.C. IXGLIS, B. W. MILEV,
Referee in Bankruptcy. Probate Jurge. .

TNGLIS Sf MILEY,
Attorneys at Law,

BAMBERG, S. C.

Will practice in the Court*of theStnte.
Prompt attention {riven to collection*.

REDCUBAN GAMES
Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen. Yonng

fowls, to September 1st, $3.00 per
trio. September 1st to January 1st,
$5.00 per trio.

L. A. H1KLE,
Ehrhardt, S. C.

IF YOU WANT A

PIANO,
ORGAN,

or any other

Musical Instilment, ,

Music Bjoks, or Sheet Music,
write to the

Marchant Music Co.
ORASGEBURG, S. C.

who will give von as low prices and as easy
lerms as any house in America.

1)0 vol! NEEH
ANYTHING I.IKE THIS?

DIXON IRON WORKS
has

Bels! Bellil!! Bells!!!
We don't keep belting to burn,
but if you have any machinery
run bv belting, Wi are he peopleto serve vou.

Pipe, Pipe Fittiugs, Engine and BoilerSnpplies, Shafting and Palleys,
Valves, Injectors, Ejectors, Pomps,
Oils, &e., always in stock.
Our specialty is

REPAIR WORK,
and there is nothing that our skilled workmencan't fix, from an engine of the largest
horse power to a.monkey wrench. Our old
customers need no reminder of our skill
and ability Those who have never tried
us, and find occasion to do so, will at once

enroll theui-elves in the former class.

DIXONIROKWORKS,
BAMBERG, S. C.

TWO DAY
SPECIAL SALE!!
Monday and Tuesday, December 4 & 5.

This is positively our last Special Sale this season.
Home early that you may avail yourself of the Superb List of
Bargains given bsiov/.

NOTIOXS.
4 Dozen Men's Collars at 4c. api ce.

12 Dozen Men's Collars at !)e. apiet e.

10 Dozen Ladies' Collars at Sc. apiece.Janv size.
12 Dozen Pairs of Towels at Sc. a pair, worth 15c. *

12 Dozen Pairs of Towels at 18c. a pair, worth 2oc.
4 Dozm Pairs of Towels at 23c. a pair, worth 35c.
t Dozen Pairs of Towels at 37c. a pair, worth 45c.
3 Dozen Pairs of Towels at 43c. a pair, worth GO.:. ^

1 Do/.en Pairs Men's Fleece Lined Gloves at|30e. a pair, worth 60c.
t Dozen Pair^ Men's Driving Gloves at 21c. a pair, worth 30c.
12 Dozen Pairs Ladies* Kid Gloves at s5e. a pair, worth $1. v

12 Dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 4e. each, worth 74c.
v-i uozen Men's 11 nuEercuieis :u -to. earn, worm 17c.
15 Dozen Ladies' Handkerchiefs :tr Sc. each, worth 10c.
10 Dozen Men's Handkerchiefs at Sc., lie., and 124c. each, worth 10c , 15c., and20c.
6 Dozen Baby Hoods at 23c. each, worth 30:.
6 Dozen Baby Hoods at 35c. each, worth 50c.
3 D.-zen Pairs Children's Socks at 17c. a pair, regular price 25c. , .

3 Dozen Pairs Children's Socl;9 at 4ftc. a pair, regular price 50c. ,

2 Dozen Fascinators at lSe. each, regular price 25c.
2 Dozen Fascinators at 40c. each, regular price 00c.
12 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at 4c. a pair. _

12Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at 8c. a pair.
i2 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at 124c. a pair, worth 15c. '

15 Dozen Pairs Children's Hose at 18c. a pair, worth 25c.
12 Dozen Pairs Ladies' Colored Hose at 15c. a pair, worth 25c.
t Dozen Silk Umbrellas, 20 or 23 inches, 79c, each, worth $1.
2 Dozen Silk Umbrellas, 26 or 28 inches, 69c. each, worth 85c.
2 Dozen Silk Umbrellas, 26 or 23 inches, at 53c. each, worth 75c.

H ATS.
1 dozen Alpine Hats, any colors, at 43c.* Really less than cost A regular65c. Hat. *

> dozen Hats at 67c. each, regular price 85c.
3 dozen Hats at S9c. < ach, regular price Si.15.
12 doz.-n Boys' Hats at 19c. each, regular price 30c.
5 dozen Boys' Hats at 39c. each, regular price 50c.
i dozen Men's Hats at $1.39 each, regular price $1.75.

DRY GOODS.
Best Simpson Calico at 4| . per yard. 20 yards to a customer.
Real Heavy Outing at 64c t yard, worth 10e.
Percale in good colors, 34 inches wide, at 64c. a yard.
Best Pec Dee Plaids at 14c a yard. Best Yellow Homespun yard wide, 4Jc. yd.
icaniteville H. R. Homespun, | yard wide, at 44c. a yard.
12 piece? Good Heavy Gorton Cheviots at 8c. a yard.
5 pieces Heaty Tweeds, at 8c. a yard.
3 pieces Black Sateen, 32 inches wide, at 8c. a yard.

UNDEinVEAK and SHIRTS.
3 dozen Fleece Lined Men's Undervests at 39c. each, were 50c.
5 dozen Men's Heavy Cotton Shirts at l?c. each, were 25c. - ^
3 dozen Men's All Wool Undershirts at $.105 each, were $2.
I dozen Men's Heavy Fleeced Overshirts at $1.19 each, were $1.50.
1 dozen Men's Collars at 4c. each. 12 dozen Men's Collars at 9c., in any «ize,.
< dozen Children's Heavy Flannel Undervests at 99c. ^ach, were $1.25.
2 dozen Men's Flannel Undervests, lar^e sizes, at $1 39 each, were $1.65.
3 dozen Ladies' Mixed Undervests at 35c. each, were 50c.
3 dozen Men's Fleeced Undershirts at 39c. each, were 50c. - ;.
3 dozen Men's Cotton Shirts at 17c. each, were 25c.
3 dozen Men's All Wool Undervests at $1.65 each, were $2.
2 dozen Men's Heavy Fleeced Overshirts at $1.19 each, were $1.50. ,v

[2 dozen Men's Work Shirts at 14c. each, regular price 20c.
12 dozen Men's Work Shirts at 19c. each, regular price at any time 256.
ro dozen Men's Work Shirts at 23c. each, were 30c.
3 dozen Men's Heavy Knitted Overshirts at 39c. each, were 50c.
[6 dozen Men's White Shirts at 85c. each, were $1. ^

> dozen Men's White Shirts at 43c. each, were 60c.
- SHOES. \ v

'

[2 dozen pairs Ladies' Dongola Button orXace Shoes at $1.19 a pair, regular price
was $1.35.

^ doz n pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at $2.39 a pair, were $3.
\ dozen pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at $1.89 a pair, were $2.50.
\ dozen pairs Ladies' Fine Shoes at $1.69 a pair, were $2.
[2 dozen pairs Men's Congress and Lace Shoes at $1.13 a pair, were £1.35.
!2 dozen pairs Men's Congress Shoes at $1.19 a pair, were $1.50.
> dozen pairs of Men's Shoes at 99c. a pair, were £1.15. ,

'

CLOTHING.
1 dozen Mackintosh Coats at $1.19 each, were $1.50. - #

N
! dozen Mackintosh Coats at $2.29 each, were £3.50:
! dozen Mackintosh Coats at £3.19 each, were $4.
dozen Overcoats at £3.89 each, were £5.
dozen Overcoats at $6.99 each, were £8.

*

^ . ..

\ew line of Ladies' Capes, which you can buy at great bargain prices, ranging anyr
where from $1.25 to $4 apiece. v

2 dozeti pairs of Men's Pants at 46c. to 60c. a pair.
1 dozen pairs of Men's Jeans Pants at 49c. a pair, were 65c.
dozen pairs of Men's Pants at 89c. a pair, were $1.

i pieces Good Jeans at ioJ<c. a yard, were 15c. - %
pieces All Wool Jeans at 19c. a yard, were 25c.

/ *A '

J. A. Spann, Bamberg
FIRE INSURANCE.
JOH2ST F. FOLK

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

SEVEN I'lKST-tXASS COMPANIES. ',-$g
The Insurance Company of North America.
The Lancashire Insurance Company of England.
The Manchester Assurance Company of England.
The American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Delaware Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The Phoenix Insurance Company cf Hartford.
The Pacific Insurance Company of New York. *

ALL LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID PROMPTLY.

iKTF HHH
f .

WDDOlCito I says: WI commend it to all as the one great stand- EvMMB
1 IMTFPWATinNAI I ard authority." Iffl

A-J It excels in the ease with which theeye finds the
jJl niPTiniSlARY / word sought; in accuracy of definition; in effect- NnMj

Ik 1I iVC method-, of indicating pronunciation; in terse
jlfcwy and comprehensive statements of facts and in

practical u:o as a working dictionary. ie JB
, Specimen pages, etc., sent on application., . E3K|S

& c. Merriam Co* Publishers, Springfield, Mass., U. S. A. ^
'

<fclRnnn fhr Ramhftrff 1
V4/I WV/W V/ H .v>

The Insurance Companies represented by G. Moye
Dickinson have paid to tl*e citizens of Bamberg within
the past year $15,000, and he solicits a continuance of your
patronage for the companies who have so nobly stood to
you. All losses have been adjusted and paid promptly.

FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, AND WIND-STORM INSURANCE. fg|
If you want insurance in first-class companies, consult I

him before insuring your property. Respectfully, .
^

G. MOYE DICKINSON. ' #1
. -=======

Buy IvoryLard
i i ! ...

PUKE UNADULTERATED |f§
F. W. Wagener & Co;,
Wholesale Grocers. ^13

CHARLESTON - - S. C.I#
lj£|p~ W. A. Johnson, Traveling Salesman.

\ ^ ,»

vr T> Hrttl-VI I a v'lVER HOfiTm V « Oinill

DENTIST. 3T : $%
.Ml, GHEE, IBL

WI1I be pleased to serve tlie .

Attorneys and Corsselors,
people. Office up stairs iu the

BAMBERG C.* H., S. 0. ^ |
building next to bauk. . t.:

Ĝeneral practice; special attention be- *

Fn TACTMCniJ inS given to corporation law and the ex*
I; jyilflluUn# aminatiou of titles.


